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The news we j.ublbh this morning from ffJJJJ JJAN VILLE RIOT.

Pprinxneiu, jio., win cnuw me tjymputuy
of the readers of the ApreAL for the peo
ple of tliut enWrprising citv, i severely!
visited by a cyclone yesterday. The path
of the destroyer wus narrow, but wide
enough to carry death and destruction
to many families. The particulars
of this calamity, as f hey are given by our
correspondent in a "special" elsewhere
printed, iinuprwe the saddest news we have
published since last spring, when the wind
played such havoc at the Northwest- -

Bex Bl'Tlee ijave Tilden a dig the other
day, when, alluding to a report that if he
was the Iejrislatnre of Massa
chusetts would count him out, he said:
"Well, now, I want it distinctly under-
stood that my mime is not Tilden. I say
my name is not Tilden, and if I am
elected Governor of Massachusetts, I shall
take the scat and exercise the power. No,
mv friends, no little rebellion here. I

hnve smelt gunpowder, and 1 shall not be
frightened by garlic. The people, if they
elect a Governor, will have one, and I ad
vise every man to take that wi ll to heart."

The latest

Very reassuring,

premc, but

news from Virginia is not
1 eace now reigns Bli

the signs are not favorable

for its continuance nor for an election

free from not and bloodshed. Jx.--t us

lioe tho good sense of the white

and negro leaders, and the legal

power of the State will be exerted to pre
(serve the peace in every part of it. A

conflict of races in any of the Southern
Mates just now wmtld be a god-- F nd to
the Republican ) urty, now tottering to its

full. It would be taken advantage of to
the sectional animosity of the

North, and be used to revitalize, the fail

ing energies of the opponents of Democ
racy. We iiinl have peace, and above all

peace between the races.

The elections y in Mississippi, Vir
ginia, Maryland, New Vork, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Connect'
icut, will monopolize in those States
much, if not all, of the public attention,
In Virginia this will especially be the case,
as from present, appearances it threatens
to become a veritable battleground be-

tween the races, ho excited have the ne-

groes become under the teaching of Ma-hon- e

and his The vote in
New York will also be eagerly looked for,
and everybody will want to know at night
if the redoubtable Ken Cutler has beaten
the aristocrats of Massachusetts again,
Taken altogether this will lie for politicians
only n less exciting day than that to come
next year, when a President to succeed
Arthur is to be elected.

The changes recently made in that part
if the city so lung known as Fort Picker-

ing have been very great. The advent of
Ihe Texas and the Kansas City railroads
lias induced the removal thither of several
manufacturing enterprises, and the result
is nn unwonted activity in building and
railway construction. The Milburn Iron
Works, now being built, will be Ihe largest
concern of the kind south of Pittsburg
They w ill comprise an immense foundry,
machine nnd pattern shops, finishing and
iiaintimr shoos, and a little way from
there twenty-liv- e cottages of the most
modem plan an. I construction for the
workingnieii and their families. Gas,
water and sewers are to be supplied, and
the Millmrns mean to make theirs a
niojel establishment, in which the
workii.'-'inai- i is to find at their hands
iiit.'llii'vni consideration. Near their
works, tlm stove factory long con
lemplated by Mr. Welter will shortly
lie nut no. the ground being now
nut ill nreimratioii for it, ami we under-

i i

stand that a pjiper-mil- l is in miitempla
tioii in the same neighborhood. These
are among the most prominent indexes of

tirogress in Memphis just now, and tl
Appkm. readers will agree with us that
they are most encouraging.

Thk Kiiipcn.r of Russia has organized a
commission to prepare a constitution will
a view to the recognition of some, ut least
of the rights of the people of the great em-

pire. This he has done in spite of the op-

position of the nobility, which in view of

their determinoJ effort against the eman-

cipation of the seris during his father's
reign, he knows, he can overcome. The
Czar doubtless fee's that he cannot any
longer war against the spirit of tho n'e.
Since the serfs were made free a genera-
tion of middle class men
and women have come upon the slago of

life hi Russia, and they are making them-

selves fell as a great force which, w hile it
docs not actively supplement the Nihilistic
propagandists, eagerly avail itself of

all that can be gained by the work
of tliiHti radical extremist. This
middle class embraces the merchants,
inanuUi'tiirers, miners, mechanics, hank-

ers and ;ielive capitalists, men of

JCuropean blood, intelligence and ad-

dress, who cannot be kept down to be
played with us mere puppets. They form
the class of which the nobility sluudd in
dread, because they are intelligent nnd
ure growing powerful by wealth acnuired
by labor nnd industry. A similar class in
r.ngland have ell'ected all the reforms of
the pant fifty years, and it is well under-Rtoo- d

that on the shoulders of the fcour-gruin-is

of Prance, the present republic rests.
In taking this step toward constitutional
government Alexander iuvitcs the sup-

port of the best class of his subjects, and
that one to w hich he can confidently look
for a conservative administration of affairs.
They will take whatever conies to them of
Teforni, no doubt, w ith gladness, and avail
themselves of it as a htepping-shm- e to
HoinetUil!g better. The liberty they ought

to have cau won in this way gradually,
nnd w ithout disturbing the economies of
the empire or tlm eduestL'.mal progress of

the masses.

As a result of the agitation of the water1
question, the City Council lias invited the
presence of the leading citizens next Fri-

day at the courthouse to consider with its
members the water supply, which by some

. is declared to be inadequate, nnd by most
people to be below the standard of clear-
ness mid purity. In view of all that has
been said pro and con. bv the president of
the Water Company on the one hand, and
the people, represented by leading property-

-owners and merchants, on the oilier,
it is to be hoped the attendance at this
meeting will be large, bo that some definito
and desirable conclusion may be reached.
The three offers made by President La-

tham, of the Water Company, will of
course lie considered, though he can-

not exieet that the conclusions by
any body of citizens as to the
needs nnd wishes of the whole
Isxly of the jieople in the mutter of ptirs
water w ill have the effect of inducing the
withdrawal of the suits now pending
against the Water Company. Prom what
we can learn those suits ure not likely to
be withdrawn, if at all, unless some, if not
all, the grievances enumerated in the bill
tiled in the courts are redressed. The
complainants, like the people they pro-
pose to represent, will not lie satisfied
w ith mere promises. Of these they have
had many any time the pat threo years.
They want performance. They want to
see something done toward giving the
people Mississippi water filtered of all
coloriug matter, and pure and in good sup-
ply. If the company cannot do this as at
present organized, it ought to be
(strengthened with the needed in-

crease of capital. Better than
this would lie for the Tuxiii-lititri- to
purchase and run the waterworks, and
run them free for the peoplelevylim a
general tax every year to keep them up.
Water ought to !c free ns air to the jeo-pl- e.

Pike pure air ti it a prime necessity
of life. But a tho city cannot buy just
now, the next best thine to do U to force
the company up to the point of atisfytn
the public demand as to supply, quality
and price. And this should be, as it can
be, done free from all cli'iues, rings or
combination or personal purposes or
views. The people and their neads in the
one thing to oe considered in this matter,
jft, lat and all tUe time. -

Two More (jroe Reported Killed,
Jlaklnfr Seven In All -- fundi! ion

of (lie Wounded.

Mahone Denounced by tu Citizens

Richmond as Kewponslul for the
Trouble.

Apprehension Felt All Over ilie State
That There will be Serioiw

Trouble at ilie"

Elections To-Da- y Meetings at Lynch- -

liiirir, Petersburg and Biriimontl

Federal Troops Asked Tor.

Beoiul to the Apissal J

Washington, November 5. It is stated
on good authority that Mahone sent a

telegraphic letter here yesterday calling on
President Arthur for Federal troops,
stating that they were necessary to pre
serve the peace at Danville, Va. George
C. Gorham waited on the President
in behalf of Mahone, and asked that his
request be complied with. It is said the
President stated that he could not see the
necessity of sending Federal troops, inns-muc- h

as the State militia seemed able to
preserve the peace. It is feared that sail'

imiuurv riot occur 'in Virginia to
morrow and next dav.

Special advices received from
various portions of Virginia show that the
excitement throughout the State is intense.
There is serious apprehension that trouble
may occur at Tuesday's election, though
good citizens are doing all they can
to preserve the peace. The military
from Richmond and other points are gath
ered at Danville. To-nig- at 11 o clock
the Richmond Blues and one company of

artillery left for Danville to preserve the
peace.

The Mluailon at Danville.
Daxvii.i.e, Va., November 3. Besides

the five negroes reported killed Saturday
night, it is said that two others have since
lied. The names of only four were ol- -

tained, and these are probably nil, as fol-

lows: Junius Hall and Ned Davis, ser
vants at the Arlington Hotel; Jere Smith
and Peter Walters. The colored people
on the streets appear to know nothing.
The bodies of those found on the streets
were handed over to their friends and ta-

ken away. Charles Adams, Edward Bap-

tist and Thomas Keen were slightly
wounded. Walter Holland, shot in the
bead, is the son of C. G. Holland, chair-

man of the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee, and rested well.
Hopes are entertained of his recovery. J.
K. Seward, shot in the abdomen, will
recover. Richard Valentine was shot in
the hand accidentally. At ; o'clock Sun- -

lay morning, while R. M. Hubbard, Geo.
Coleman anil P. B. Grovel v, on duty as
mounted police, were passing a house oc
cupied by colored people on the outskirts
of the city, they were lired upon.

AIIOIT TWENTY SHOTS

were given and returned, iiuiiimru re-

ceived several shut-woun- in the leg nnd
hand. His horse was wounded in several
places. The party entered the building
and captured a negro named William
Coleman, on who? person was found,
though he denied having a weapon, a

three barrels of which had been
discharged, anil some pow der and a fuse.
He was lodged in jail. Hubbard is suffer-
ing grently this morning. By agreement,
no services were held in the churches yes
terday. The city is under the supervision
of the town sergeant. TheGrevs, a white
company, and volunteers, have Ikiui ac

cepted. By the advice of the Hon. C. ti
Cabell, member of Congress, and other
lending citizens, tho town sergeant, James
Wood, did not call out the

I0I.OKKII MILITARY COMPANY,

After the delivery of the mails yester-
day morning, which was largely attended
bv whites and blacks, the town sergeant
proclaimed that no assemblies on the
streets would be allowed, and requested
the people to 150 home and remain quiet.
The Hon. Mr. Cabell and Judge Allen
joined in the request. All is now quiet
but the people of the eitynre not w ithout
apprehension of further trouble. About
twenty persons in all are reported as being
wounded

Mayor Johnson has issued a proclama- -

tion, in which he says: "So complete and
reliable is the arrangement tor the ure
nervation of pcaco and the protection of
the town, that I feel fullv warranted in as--
Burini! mv fellow-citizen- s that peace and
good order will be maintained. I there
fore call mum all good citizens to re
sume their usual avocations, and ceasu
aimcariiuMinon the streets armed with
shotguns and other weapons, and thus, by
nniel conduct and conversation ubou
things which make for peace, aid ami as
sist me nnd the other authorities in se
curing peace and goo.J order, as all good
citizens should do.

t'ired-iiti- l InlcrMl Throughput
t iraiMiw.

Pr.TEitsnrm;, Va., November o, Inter
est in the election is unpre
cedented throughout the State. Botl
parti;" are determined to bring out their
full viit nu strength. A number ol lead
ing merchants hem hyve notified the pub-
lic, through the papers.thai t,';ey will keep
their i. luces of business closed,
to give employes an opportunity to vote
nnd remain at the polls during tho dav.
Col. J. D. Brady, chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee, claims that his con-

stituents would cany Virginia ou the
IHipular vote by majority ; that they
would poll ninety-liv- e per cent, of the col-

ored vote, and i'f tho Readjusters stand
firm, thera dues not seem to be any doubt
of the result. Brady elated,- - further, that
the Coalitionists will have twecty majority
in thu House of Delegates and four in tl;o
Senate.

irr. Mayor Jarratt addressed a
meeting lie called upon

the blacks and whites to observo proper
order and avoid all difficulties.
He was followed bv Attorney-Gener-

Blair nnd other speiikers. Among those
on the platform was Senator Mahone. ln-tei-

is unabated in struggle.
Ail bar-ro,ii- :s are closed, nnd extra police
put oil dutv. The ijeudjtisters distributed
this afternoon circular tailing on the
negroes to avenge tin1 death of the tlx
negroes killed at Danville at tlm .ballot-bo- x

by voting the Readjuster
ticket.
Mmm--14- 1 InK nl Klrhmontl 9latitNe

KnniicfHl.
Richmond, Va.. November o. An im-

mense mass-meetin- g of citir.ens of Rich-
mond was held at the First Regiment Ar-mu-

Sunday evening to express their
sentiments oo'uecrning the riot at lanville.
A preamble setting forth that tho conflict
lietween the races in Dan villi; was the re-

sult of a conspiracy to force the issue upon
tho white people by the leaders of the
coalition movement was adopted, together
with the following resolution:

First. That in the conflict which took
place at Danville the while people sym-
pathise freely w ith their own race.

Sffwii. That we have the fullest confi-
dence in the truthfulness of the address
sent out by the citizens of Danville, with
whom one or more, of us arc personally
acquainted.

Third. That whenever this conflict
shnll take phn'O in the State of Virginia,
all w lutes are affectionately, earnestly and
solemnly entreated to take the pant of
their own race.

Fourth. The history of Virginia up to
and including the present time shows that
they have never raised the race issue. The
question was forced on the white men
against their protest and in an offensive
form.

Fij'lh. In this particular canvass the
race question was forced upon them,
and it irritations planned and sedulously

...j i ii':h:.. x I .. . lClllllVnieU IM t llllulli .'l.kllOHO 111 w--
conspirators for their ow n wicked and sel-

fish ends, nnupon their heads must rest
all responsibility for blood that may tie
spilled by men who are driven to the oon-tli- ct

in the best interests of civilization.
TUe meeting was presided over IijipCoI.

James B. Purcoll.
The excitement hero the past, few days

has been intense, particularly since the
riot in Danville. While a collision between
the whites and blacks in Richmond is not
very likely, vet tho feeling is such that it
w ill require but a slight hostile movement
to precipitate a riot. Thi whites are mak-
ing every preparation. Members of the
First Virginia Regiment are under orders
from Mayor Carrington to hold themselves
in rwadiiiess for au eiunrytMiey, and 150
spaeial polica ore sworn In" for duty

In anticipation of further
disturbances in Danville, and upon repre-
sentations made to him, Gov. Cameron
this evening issued orders for the Rich-
mond Light Infantry Blues, Capt. Andrew
riuijii, and Cton ot the Richmond

Howitzers, Caiit. K. J. Bosher, to proceed
to that citv. The Richmond military will
leave at 1 1 o'clock under com-
mand of Col. H. C. Carter, who, on arrival
in Danville, will assume command ot all
the military there. He will report to the
mayor and city servant of Danville.

The City tnlt but tnve rerlina; Intense.
New York, November 5. A special to

the Trierram from Danville, Va., says sen-
tries from The local militia continue to
gnard tUe-ftroe- t and citizens and special
ollieers armed Jfrith nhotguns jMrtrbl the
town. The fatigue of guard duty is ex-
hausting. Many citizens have been so
engaged since Saturday. The town is
quiet, but the latent feeling is intense. A
number of persons were on the streets
this morning, white ana colored, but very
few Indies. Business is almost entirely
stopped. The mavor this morning issued
a proclamation announcing the appoint
ment ol special constabulary in eaen
ward, aided by the Danville Grays, called
into military service. The negroes seem
quiet and undemonstrative. The Rich
mond resolutions adopted at the inass- -
meeting of citizens yesterday, setting forth
that the conflict here between the races
was the resnlt of a conspiracy on the twrt
of the leaders of the coalition movement
to force the race issue upon the whites,
was bulletined this morning, and has an en-
couraging effect.

Trouble Feamt at t rlprickboi-K- .

New York, November 5. A special to
the from Richmond says this morn-
ing a disturbance took placein Fredericks-
burg, vtiich almost brought about serious
trouble. (..'apt. Morris Rowe, a prominent
white citizen, discussing the Danville riot,
w as overheard by a negro, who denounced
the statement about the riot as a Funder
(meaning a Democrat) lie. The negro
knocked Kowe down. Kowe succeeded in
getting him off, and lieat him pretty sound-
ly. The affair atlractod a crowd of whites
and blacks, and for a time trouble was an
ticipated, but was prevented, there is a
fovei ihness in nearly all dUtricts in the
State, anil fears are entertained that riots
will occur in several places if
not More arms have been sold in
the State in the past ten days than ever
liefore in time of peace, except, probably,
just after the war.

Immense Meeting al Lynchburg.
Lvsi'iinriMi, Va., November 5. An im-

mense meeting it passed resolutions
otfered by Gen. Jubal A. Early, express
ing sympathy for the people of Danville,
declaring for a "free ballot and a fair
count" in election, nnd threat-
ening summary vengeance on any man or
set of men who undertake to perpetrate
fraud.

reat Excitement in llnrrlMonbnrg;.
II A kkisoniii-rg.Va.-

, November 5. Great
excitement was caused here by the news
of tin- - riot at Danville. The "news will
have a decided effect in the vallev coun
ties at Tnesilav'8 election.

PEXSIO.V FRAUDS.

How the (laverntnent nnlure UvinK nwlndlefl.
Washington, November 5. Judge Fer

ris, Second Auditor of the Treasury, in
his annual report, exposes the methods by
which soldiers in the late war and the
government are being swindled bv un
principled attorneys and agents. He says
not one in ten applicants for arrears of pay
and bounty possesses any merit, and not
one in twenty ot all these claims is hied
uiKin the suggestion or by the voluntary
action of the claimant. The attorney seeks
his client, nnd represents to the unin
formed, more generally colored, soldiers
or their heirs that they have not been
paid all that is justly due them ; that some
new law, or new construction of the ex-
isting law, entitles them to more bounty
or further pay. A small fee in advance is
reciuired, generally 2 or $3, sometimes
more, in tact, all that can lie got, with the
promise that no more wilt be demanded
unless the claim be allowed. The fee is
allowed, the application filed, and
m the end rejected. the attorney
rarely looks after the claims; it
Iocs not pay. lie has received his
little advance fee and it pays better to
hunt more victims. The "soldiers are
swindled, and alter their claims are re-

jected, frequently denounce the govern
ment ami its oincers, who snnpiv adminis
ter the law as thev find it. Another class
of claims are constantly increasing,
namelv, chums for bounties already paid
In many ot these cases denials ot ioroier
payments are made under oath, when the
records of this oliiee, authenticated in the
highest manner known to law and the
courts, show conclusively that the pay
ments were made years ago. to perjury
s sometimes added forgery ; the time since

the war increases the chances of success
to perjurors mid forgers. Should these
roconls be destroyed, nnd such a calamity
is not licyond tue palo of possibility, the
government certainly will be defrauded
out of millions of dollars.

THK CLEARINGHOUSES.

Itepuris from Twc nt.v-Kcv- lmllng
lluwineM t'euterM.

Boston, November 5. The 'o.il says the
following table, compiled from special
disjiatcbes tothe 1'ont from the managers of
twenty-seve- leading clearinghouses in the
United States, gives the clearances for the
w eek ended November lid, w ith the per-enta-

of increase and decrease, compared
with the corresponding week of 1SS2:

New York. SllT.tM.'JSt : ileoreane. 17.5.
iMifiton. ".iVll.TfJ: il'orpiie, tt.l.
I'hilji'U'Il'tim. V4.7:U. li'T: ilpcrpaec, 1.f.

hii iiiro. V.'.2i"I.V: dwiran, 5.7.
St. I.uuin, SI ..;ll.:Oi: ilcfrease. 8.B.
llnltbnoro. Sl l.lif,s'.S; ikortase, S.8.
San Fraueiiioo. ; ilcri-tae- 11.9.
Nw llrlrnnn. flla.itfi, !.'!: dveruaw. 7.6.
I'ini innati. 9to.Km.ism.
Villiliurc, &!.'.'. S.M; V.I.I,
l'rm i.li'iue, SI.MUnin; dwrtiaxe. W.2.
Louisville. increase,
Milwaukee, I.U"4.Ul: increttfC,
Kansa" l ily, '.'Ht,700; incrcaxe, 11.4.
lii'triiit,?i.H.W.ii'ia.
I li'veliiml. SJ.Vsi.170: increase, IS. 8.
I 1h rl t.,l .1. Sl,lVl,3l'i; illereami, H.7.
lieliami.i.li.. tl.iUS.ril; decrease, 2S.4.

cw Himcu. sl.3nl.lt!--'- : J7.5.
.Memphis. KI.ai7.H34: inerrkmc, T.I.
rliiiiilils. l.l7'i',; iiicreiise, 2S.7.
1'inria, taerii, '

Porllan.l. l.nrl,!Wli: decrenso, 21.1.
Siimnttield. ; doorcase, 17.2,
Worcester. S'USi'll: decrease. :i.il.
SvratMi.-e- . decrease. tiJI.
Lowell. decrease, ltl.il.

HI'utal.Sl.ltC.U.TtiS: decrease. 15.0. .

Hulsido ul Xow Yirk.SJS'.i.;!."o,5ft(; decrease, 7.8.
The exhibit this week is an unfavorable

one, iioth when compared with last week
and vi'U corresponding week last
year. Aggregate 'clearings for the week,
$i,107,-.'7ii,7u:t-

, aaainst s?l,lii,300,(S5Q last
week, and $1.2l5,6i:i,!)15 the previous
week. As compared with the correspond-
ing week bust year clearings show a per
cent, of decrease amounting to 15 percent..
Sgmnst an increase ot n.o per cent, last
week, aiiii 5 decrease of 8.8 per cent, the
previous week, 'ibis loss is in legitimate
trade, the movement in general merchan-
dise during the week having lieen of a
more moderate character than for some
w eeks pasi

TUE KAXS.VS CITY KU.ll.
The Flrt PmtitH'nr from thekili to tne hhk,

Snringfield (Mo.) IsatUr: The

M Inula- -

first
thioufj; postal car on the Kansas City,
Springfield and Memphis railroad went
through last night in charge vi Eoute
Agent J. II. liose. The service will be sup-
plied witl) four route agents, A. L. lo

and b. If. GraLill of this citv, J.
II. I lose and ,T. D. limwser (colured). of
Kansas City. The run will be from Kan-
sas City through to Memphis in twenty-thre- e

hours, where they will remain all
night, and then return to Kansas City,
where they lay otf twenty-fou- r hours.
Postmaster" Shipley informs us that he
imnie.up tl;e first through mail to- Mem-
phis liiMt night,' and without dii'ct orders
from department, sent bv the same
road ail' mail nCt r tht othem
States, portions of Southern Arkansas,
Texas and Western Louisiana. The open-
ing of this road will make a great change
in the mails' between the Southeastern
Slates and the Korthwfcst. Hereloforo all .

mail matter for those sections was sent to
Si. lonis, where they were distributed to
the various localities. Now Memphis
will liecome the distributing point for all
the tiulf and South Atlantic Stales.

- Ilncno-ralDa.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid-
ney, bladder nnd urinary diseases. M.
Druggists. .

BUSINESS FAILURES.
Foist Wayse, Ixd., November 3. T. B.

Vogel t Co., tailors, confessed judgment
for Srj.OOO. The principal creditor are
in New York.

fltisn K.vinns, Micu., November 3.
Frank Chickering, lumber dealer, engaged
in business here and at Fjfe has as-
signed. Liabilities, 100,000; assets, very
nearly as much.

Clyde. O.. November 3. The Clyde
Rank suspended payment vesterday. The
cashier, 11. W. Darkness, left Weduesday
night and had not returned last night.
1 leposits amount to StiO.OOO to $70,000. It
is supposed that this can bo made good by
the remaining partners, A. Kichards and
H. A. llorkness. o defalcation sus-
pected.

Cincinn ati, O., November 3. Theodore
lagin, doing business as Louis Fagin's
Sons, flour mill, 1am k street, assigned to
C. K. Shunk. TUe mill is one of the
largest in the city, but during the last sis
months has been running but 100 barrels
a day. No statement of assets or liabili-
ties.

"Five doctors; no end of medicine: no
relief. Dr. ISenson's Skin Cure has driven
awav all crnptiohs end I'm nearly well."

iJn C. Youiui, Hamilton, Hi.

Tho Women to Tafco a Hand In Jersey.
Asni av Paek, N. J., November 5.

Memliers of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Cnion have decided to turn out

and work at the polls in favor
ot prohibition.

"Mat God bless yon," said the Key. AV.
L. Martin, of Mechanicstown, Md. "Sa-
maritan Nervine cured my fits." $1.50 a
druggists. v

MARY CHURCHILL,

The Girl Who So Mysteriously Disap-

peared from Her Home in St, Louis,
Two Mouths Agti,

Discovered Working-- m a Servant in the
" Laundry Department, of the In- -

mine Asylum Near

Indianapolis, and Taken Home by Her
Father Statements of the Doc-

tor in Charge and

Matron of the Asylum What the flirl
Herself Says About Her I'nae-eoiinlab- le

Freak.

Imuakaaoi.is, November 5. The mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance "of
Mary Churchill, daughter of the St. Louis
merchant, has been solved by the com-
plete identification of the missing girl in
this city. After a fruitless search of near-
ly two months by detectives all over the
land, Pr. Fletcher, of the Insane Hospital,
was struck w ith a description of the miss-
ing girl to the remarkable closeness with
which it answered the appearance of a
domestic in the laundry department, and
at once notified the authorities, who, in
company with 1 nomas J. Gallagher, of
the St. Louis called at the
asylum and identified the girl. She gives
no reason tor tier sudden disappearance.
She left the city last night in comnanv
with her father to pav a brief visit to her
mother, but declares she can make her
own living, and informed Dr. Fletcher
that she would report for duty Wednesday

TITE GIRL rXDOl'BTEDLY

Lnt.r. Miss Churchill left with her
friends on the late train last night for St
Louis. She declined to take any of her
effects, saying she would lie back next
V edncsday, and requested Dr. i letcher to
keep her place for her. Prof. McElver,
elocutionist, reports that Miss Churchill.
as Miss Lockwood, came to him last Au
gust for instructions m elocution, and rep--
resemea inai ner parents were dead ; tbat
she was a graduate of the St. Louis schools,
and that she had determined to go on tiie
stage. Prof. McElvey discouraged her
plans, pointing out the difficulties
in the way. .She went away, but returned
again in September and arranged a date to
commence a course in elocution. McElvev
learning, subsequently, that Dr. Fletcher
had withheld his consent, declined to ac
cept her as a student. In his judgment,
she is undoubtedly stage-stmc- He does
not appear to have a very high apprecia-
tion of her talent in that direction. She
sings well, but her voice is not suited for
dramatic work.
WHAT DR. FLETCHER AXD MRS. TALBOT SAV

Anorr MARY.
"She came here," 6aid Dr. Fletcher, o'

the Indiana Asylum,rto a
reporter, "about the 3d or 4th of Septem-
ber. She came to me and applied for
work. I asked her what she could do, and
she answered that she could do anything.
1 was struck by her appearance, anil con-
cluded at once that she was getting be-
neath her station and training in applying
for the work we could give her hero. I took
up her hands and looked at them. They
showed no signs of work, and I said to
her, 'My little lady,, yon have never done
any work, yon can't to do our work.' 'Oh,
yes, I can, she answered. She acted so
much like a lady nnd pleaded so hard for
a place that I finally said : 'I have no place
for you, but I will make one,' so I placed
her under Mrs. Francis A. Talbot, matron
of the iron-roo- in the department for
women. I am glad that I did so, for she
has proved an exemplary girl, and I think
almost as much of her as if she was one of
my own family. When she came she had
the life of Marie Antoinette under her arm,
and since she has been here she lias read
works on history nnd Grecian n.vthologv.
Oh, I tell yon she was a rare character
among asylum girls. She asked permis-
sion to practice on the piano, and I cave it
to her and she delighted everybody by her
performances. Jiut here s Sirs. Talbot
'Mrs. Talbot, do you recognize that pic
ture - inueenido. mat s Jennie lxxtk-
wood.' So she's really Mary Churchill
Well, she s a jewel nnvhow. and 1 always
thought it strniigo that so intelligent, so
laoy line and so good a girl sliould bn work-
ing at an ironing-board- .'

M Ally's OWN STOBV.
Upon being assured that she would not

be disturbed if she did not desire to go
nomo. anu was ires to act upon tier own
inclinations, Man- - repeated her question
to the reporter, "How did vou find me?"

"I traced you here from l)ecatur."
"And who told vou that I had lieen to

Decatur?"
"The conductor of the train on which

you left St. Louis,, and a gentleman who
rode part of the way in the same car with
you'- -

"Did papa get my letter?"
"Yes.
"When did he get it?"
"On Monday morning, and he hurried

home to show it to your mother. Yourpa-rent- s
were rejoiced to hear from you, and

the only thing your father feared was that
you would expose yourself to hardship
rather tiiad reveal j'tjnr whereabouts. If
you need anything it is his desire that vou
obtain it without delay at his expense."

This information struck a tender chord,
and Mary cried bitterly for n few minutes,
and convulsively exclaimed: "Oh! can I
go home?. How can I go home? No, no.
I must not think of it.

Her next question was: "Are thev all
well?"

lacing answered in the aflinnative, she
followed with, "and baby, loo!" ., :i

"Ye, the baby, too," was tho reply. .

"Oh, I am so glad. The dear little crea-- ,
ture; how I did hate to leave him."

"Hut tell me," said the reporter, "how
much money did you have when yon ar-
rived here?

"About $1 70."
"Did you eat anything between St. Louis

and hero?"
''Not j 'thing.!.' '
"What did you do after you arrived ?'
"I stopped that night at Hunt's Hotel,

and the next morning Tuesday I went
to won in the Urunswick as chamber-
maid."

"How did you yet the position at the
Ihnnswick?

"1 went to an intelligence oflice and
thev got it for me." .

"1 low did yon get away from St. Louis ?"
"Oh. I had been planning it for some

timfe.-'- -

"You had a dark dress on when you
left, and everybody supposed that the
dress you wore was a pinhead polka dot ;

where did you get that dress ?"
"That dress and the hat I wore were

packed nway in a box in the cellar for a
week before I left. The dress was a plain
one, with rosebud tjcweis, niaijo up with-
out any regard for style. - My 6bject' was
to look as countrified as possible."

"Now, tt.U me how did you get from
home to the depot?"

"Do you want to publish it?"
"Certainly; everybody is interested in

the matter, anil there will be no harm in
publishing it."

"Well, don't make a sensation of it and'
III tell you. ' I knew that father and
mother would be back from their drive
aliout 7 oO o clock, and I knew that in
order to get away I wohM h Vve'to leave
home by that time or a little liefore.
WhefT i'e lured girl came in with the
baliv, I went over ts- avenue to look
at the chimes to see what the right itme
was. The ulocla in the house were not
running correctly ' and 1 was aitaid to
trust them. I knew I was noticed, and
the only thing that has made me
mad was the story that got out that I
went over there to meet that nastv Mr.
Caldwell. Oh! I despised him wfien I
went to his school. I never looked at a
paper, and was afraid to, but that story
got to my ears, and it made m ko mad
that I determined to write home, and that
was the reason I wrote. Bnt, to continue
my story. I went back to the house, put
on" my extra dress and put a veil over my
face a"ijd went out the bsck M ay. There
was nobody in the alley w hen f ot out al
the gate, and I turned east toward Bean-nio- nt

street. When about half way down
the alley a colored boy, who lived just-acros-

the alley fronvour gate, met me, and
my heart came up into mv mouth. I was
just sure be would recognize me, but he
didn't, and I felt greatly relieved when I
got away from him. When 1 got to Beau-
mont street I arossed and went straight
down the alley to lefIerson avenue. There
I turned over to Morgan street and went
down on the south side of it for a number
of blocks ; I can't remember how many.
From Morgan street I went south to
Washington avenue, and walked east along
it to Fourteenth street. Then I turned
south again and walked on the west side
of that park in front of the First Presby-
terian church, and kept along that way to
the next park, on what streets 1 can't say.
I was really too much excited to remem-
ber the streets I was on. 1 know that on
Twelfth street 1 passod tiie north end of
the Four Courts anil finally reached the
depot at the north end. Yhen I turned
east to the central entrance of the I'nion
depot and went into the ladies' sitting-roo-

where I remained until they called
out some train I don't knowexactly what

and 1 went ai3t and jrot on board. I
guess it was about the last train thai leit
the depot. The conductor suspected me.
I know he did. He said he would like to
see me in daylight so that he might be
able to tell if 1 was the girl I represented
mvself to be."

l'How did yon come to tell the ticket
agent that vou thought you had an aunt
in Decatur f" ?

"1 did nothing ol the kind. I tolj him

that I thought I had a friend livingthere." -

"louwent to see Modjeska this aiter--
noon, did vou not 7

"Yes: and I thought I ought not to go.
I felt that I was watched. I knew all day
that something was going to happen.
Were you at the theater looking for me?"

l es, and yon must liave entered eany,
for I did not see you."

t went in about !:! o clock, and ex
pected to be caught when Annie called out
airs. Talbot's name

"How did you succeed at ironing?
"Oh. dear, "when I went there I couldn't

run an iron straight along a piece of linen
and I feared thev would discharge me.
lint Mrs. Talbot has been so kind to me,
and Dr. Fletcherjhe's one of the best men
1 ever saw. lie has been so good to me
that I think everything of him."

" ill yon go home?
"Don't ask me anything altout that. Von

lon't know whv 1 left, and nobody but
myself does, and I woo,'t tell. Since I left
home I have not done anything that any
girl need be ashamed of. I have earned
my own living honestly, and feel that I am
able to do so in the future. I knew how
they would feel at home. I knew mamma
would take it awful hard; and, oh, dear!
I don t think 1 can go home again.

The girl returned totheasvluni, escorted
by the reporter, Capt. Campbell nnd Mrs.
ialbot. ihe meeting between Marv and
Dr. Fletcher was very affecting. She broke
down completely, and for some time re-
fused to be consoled. The doctor assured
her that she need not grieve, if she was
not satisfied to go home she could remain
with him, and he would do all he could to
make her happy. Mrs. Talbot has taken
charge of the girl, and promises to let no
one communicate with her until her fa-

ther arrives. She is- enjoying excellent
health and weighs about twenty pounds
more than when she went to work at the
asylum.

The SeanUM Endeil.
Sr. Lota. November 5. Mary Churchill,

in charge of her father, arrived this morn-
ing from Indianapolis. She still refuses to
state why she ran away from home. This
ends the Churchill sensation.

THE LY CH-R- 0 WELL CASK.

Testimony of Mm. Klar Who Took Tea
With Jin. Bon ell the Xig-h- t Lynch

Was Killed, and of the Proprietor of the
Hotel Where Kowell Ntayed.

I'm-a- , N. Y., November 5. The verdict
in the case of A. B. Johnson, who killed
himself last Saturday, was that death re
sulted trom a pistol shot hred by Johnson,
at Ins otlice, lietween midnight and ti
o'clock a.m. Saturday, while in a state of
mental derangement.

Statement of Mr. King- - and Mr. Dawson,
of the iloM-l-.

The suicide of Johnson is supposed to
tie a consequence of the death of his
nephew, Lynch, killed bv liowell for de
bauching his wife. As to this even we
have the testimony of .Mrs. King and Mr., i - : , - I . ' f , ,r . ,
ii imam xj. i'uwon,oi ine national xioiei.

Mrs. King, who took tea with Mrs. Bow
ell and Lynch on the evening of the trag
edy and her husband, gave her version of
the attair. She savs that her little (laugh
ter had been over to Mrs. Kowell's in the
aitemoon to plav with the Howell chil
dren, and when Mrs. King returned she
tound tne itiree children at her house.
They brought with them a note from Mrs,

I

Kowell to Mrs. Xing, in which the writer
said that she had unexpectedly received a
dispatch trom a triend who would take
tea with her, and that she was not pre-
pared for visitors at supper, and asking
.Mrs. Kin? if she could not help her out of
her diinculty. taking some cake, cold
meat and bread in a basket, Mrs. King
carried it to the Rowell house, leaving
the children at her home. Mrs. King
lounu airs, noweu trying hard to get up
a presentable supper, with very little to
work with. It was then train time, and
Mrs. Uowell expected her guests any mo-
ment, though she was not properly
dressed to receive ' them. Mrs. king
sent her up-stai- to make her
toilet, while she (Mrs. King) pre-
pared the supper. Mrs. liowell did not go
to the in to meet Lvnch, and it was
somewhere near 6 o clock when he ar-
rived. Mrs. King had left word at home
for her husband to call for her, and just
after they had sat down to the table he
came. Air. King was anxious to get home
and his wife excused herself and returned
with him at aliout 8:30 o clock. The chil
dren had been put to bed by the servant.
and at Mrs. King s suggestion thev were
not disturbed. Mrs. liowell was brought
to the King house at about midnight.

William K. Dawson, proprietor of the
National Hotel, says; "Just previous to
lioweu s uepanure ne came to me and
asked tor a woman s stocking, saving, '
want to PUt this in it.' hnldimr a alone in
his hand, 'to make a slungshot- -' He asked
me it t had any cayenne pepper m the
house, and I said no. He then wanted to
know if I had any black pepper. He said
that would do as well. I told him I couldn'
let him have anything. 'Well.' he said,
drawing a picture of a woman out of his
pocket and holding it out at arm's length,
'I'm after the that's been after th j
woman, or 'that s after this woman
don't exactly remember which." It has
been disclosed that William T. Palmer was
in league with Kowell to punish Lynch
and a plan Had been devised tor wreak in
vengeance on the adulterer Without taking
his life. Palmer learned from the tele-
gram sent to Mrs. liowell by Lynch, which
was delivered at the factory and passed
through Palmer's hands, what time lie was
coming, and notified liowell. ft had pre
viously neen arranged that l'aliner should
get togethera few friends, who should go to
liowell 8 house late in the evening, at
time when they would be certain to find
Lynch and Airs, liowell retired. Kowell
was to quietly enter the house and await
developments, and Palmer and his forces
were to wait outside and join in Lynch
punishment. The story goes that Lynch
was to be stripped of every vestige of
clothing and bo sent into the street in a

.nude state. His clothing was to be boxed
and sent to his friends in l'tii a. Palmer
admits that the story is true, and says that
liowell had not intended to kill Lynch.

FRKNt'H-AMEKICA- N CLAIMS.

Award! Made by the Commission Thelonaldson 4'ass.
Washington, November 3. At the

meetln" of the French and American
Claims Commissions' awards w;ere made in
favor of the following claimants against
the I'nited States: Alex St. Martin, New
Orleans, foOO, with interest at live per
cent.; Nicholas Drouet, Oalveston, $200;
J. L. Lacroix, Donaldsonville, La., $o00:
J. liatcan, Donaldsonville, La., 300; J.
A. Bohn, Cleveland, Tenn., $4500, and S.
O. Bouglinval,Cleveland,Tenn.,4500. The
claims of the following persons against
the United States were disallowed : Jean J.
Pepin,' Bayou Sara," La. t Theophile Den-treu- x,

Donaldsonville, La. ; Nephalie Ge-ze- e,

Donaldsonville, La. ; Jean B. Carraine,
Donaldsonville, La. ; Ambroise liougeau,
Donaldsonville, La.; Jules Dupont, Don-
aldsonville, La. ; Jean Milhas, Kapids, La. ;

Francois P. Amiel, Harrison, Miss.; Bern-m- il

Suberbiclle, St. Martins, La. ; Alphonse
thirty roi, I "oiialdsOnville, La. j' Henrv Jar
del, Donaldsonville,'' La.y Denis Meng,
Donaldsonville, La. The French commis-
sioner dissented from the opinion of the
commission in the cases of the following
persons: Jean B. Carraine, Bernard
Sulierbrelle, Jean J. M. Peppin, Am-

broise Kotigeau, Nathalie Geze and Dr.
Denis Meng. The case of Henry Jardel
rs. the United States was disallowed. This
was a claim for property destroyed by the
mi'ttnry forces of the Vllited States, and
belong to what'' are called the
"Donaldsonville cases." The majority of
the commission hold that it was law ful
and justifiable act of war. The commis-
sioner for the French republic dissented,
lie contended the property of the claimant
was destroyed after the battles had taken
place. In the case ol Beruarq Suberbiclle;
executor of Eugene Dariet, . the United
States, which the commission disallowed,
ths French commissioner also filed
a dissenting opinion. The case
of Dr.
States
eini

Denis Meng ra. the United
was This was a

m for destroyed Lj Adnlial
in 1S"2 in bombarding IVinald- -Vanr.gut

aonville.

disallowed.
property

A majority oi ine commission
held that the bombardment and hnrnj.
were lawful and justifiable acts of war,
caused by the firing of the Confederate
military forces, WitH thu complicity
of the' inhabitants of Donaldsonville,
npon the transports of the United
States passing up the river. The
commissioner on the part of France filed
a lengthy dissenting opinion. He con-

tends that the firing npon I'nited States
vessels was the act of a few Texas guerillas
encamped rear the town of Donaldson-
ville, and that there is' no evidence Ut

show that the inhabitants of Donaldson-
ville had provoked a bombardment in the
wav of retaliation.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Looassport, Iso., November 3. The
livery-etabl- e of James O'Donnell burned
yesterday. Sixteen horses were consumed.

Fxiiis, III., November 3. The dwelling-hous-e

and barn on the farm et Fred Wet-tingha-

five miles south of this city,
burned yesterday, causing the death of
thirty-fiv- e cow and four horses.

Chicago, November 5. Two of the
three furnaces of the Distugen Glass
Works burned this morning. Loss, $50,-00- 0;

insurance, $27,000. One hundred
and fifty workmen are out of employment,

Nw Orlkaxs, November 5. Saturday
at midnight a fire occurred at Algiers,
near the aiver front, two squares auovu
the Canal street ferry landing. A btrong
wind caused the small frame buildings to
burn rapidly. About twenty houses were
consumed, including the Red River Trans-
portation company's saw-mi- ll and shops.

KrrsaB, W. Va. Pr.W. D. Ewin aavs:
"Many esteem Brown's Iron Bitters as an
excellent tonic. 7

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Destructive Cyclone at Springfield, Ma.-rt- .

Several Persons Killed, Thirty r
. More Injured, and

A Large uniUer f Residences and Bnsl-- vi

ness Houses Demolished The
i Track of the

Storm Uuly a Few Yards Wide, bnt
F.Terj1hiii(r In That Space Swept

Out of Existence.

Total Damage by the Dreadful Wlnd- -

' Storm $150,000 to $200,000 Spe-

cials from Other Points.

ARKADELPHIA, ARK.
A BigramiKt ftrntne4 Tfcre YearsImprlHonmrat.
Special to the Appeal. 1

A kkakeij-h- i a, A kk., November 5. J.W.
Ackerson was indicted by a special grand
jury of the Clarke Circuit Court y for
bigamy, having one wife in Scott county,
Ind., and one in this (Clarke) county. He
plead guilty, and got three years.

i
Tue

VICKSBURG, MISS.

ton if fil. Ha L'aea and Crod arts.
Sepcisl to the Appeal.

Vicksburo, Novemlier 5. The cotton
seed manufacturers of Memphis and other
cities are invited to attend th$ Planters'

onvention here November 21st. Prof.
Myers, of the Mississippi Agricultural
College, who lias made the subject a life-

long study, has consented to deliver an
addi-es- on "Cotton-See- its 1'ses and

rod nets."

JACKSON, JI1SS.

Regular Term of the l'nitd Ntatea
Ivnrl-Tl- ie election.

Slieciat to the Appeal.
J.uksox, Miss., November 5. The regu

lar term of the Circuit and special term of
the District United States Court, for the
southern district of Mississippi, convened
here the Hon. K. A. Hill presiding.
But few are in attendance on account of
the election There will be hut
little business done until Wednesday.
Tliere will probably be no grand jury im
paneled. The result of
election is looked to with much interest
in this county. There will he a bitter con
test here and other points in the country.

. 0XF0BB, MISS.

The (femnalirn Cloaed in Lafayette
wuaiy- - inui-praiir- a nreats.

Special to the Appeal.

uafokii, November o. lue campaign
closed here Saturday by stirring speeches
from the Hon. A. J. Baker, candidate for
the Legislature; "P. V.. Matthews, for
sheriff; !J. M. Hall, for treasurer, and
other county candidates, nominees of the
Democratic party. The speech of Baker
did credit to him and his supporters. The
Independents tried hard to make an argu
ment but utterly failed, and are now
threatening to resort to shotguns to carry
the election on Tuesday. In this riotous
attempt they met with indignation from
both white and black voters. The elec
tion promises to be an exciting one, but
old Lafayette will roll up a tremendous
majority on the Oth for the Democracy, in
spite of the Independent shotgun threats.
The crowd was large and enthusiastic, and
evinced a determination to crush out the
Independents by a full vote, a free ballot
and a fair count next Tuesdav.

HELENA, ACK.

Tne MlaalNftlnpi River t'ommiulon Sen
aaor aoaau a lewa vcneral aoieo.

Speciul to tb Appeal.
mei.exa, ark., iNoveiuDer 5. A resi

dence at Davids Landing, Miss., was de
stroyed by fire this morning. Loss un
known.

Helena has a brave way of advancing
herself. The Iron Mountain road was re
fused access to the town for a depot.

The petition to the Council to have the
four pounds per bale dockage on cotton
abated was voted down. A majority of
the councilmen are cotton buyers.

The Brinkley, Batesville and Helena
road as mapped out is agitating the public
pulse tothe end that it may be built at

' '

time now remote. '

The Senate committee aboard the steam
er Barnard spent the morning here driving
over the city, and in conversation with
number of leading citizens on Mississippi
river mat vers. They departed at noon foi-

Uiko l'rovidence. Senator Logan ex
pressed the sense of the committee, an
the truth, when he said here y

that he knew less about the Mississippi
river now than when he started, as tb
multifarious theories he had heard had set
him adrift on tho whole business. M

J. li. JNilbs gave them a strong dose ol the
cut-of-f theory.

The heavy purchases of cotton in this
vicinity by F.astern mills has created the
necessity for a compress, which the Iron
Mountain will build if guaranteed all the
cotton that goes East.

Tho Methodist church of Helena is now
nearly completed after years of delay. I
will be the finest houae in' the State.'

It is raining again Cries of
destruction to the open cotton from pro
tracted rains are coming in from every
quarter, and still the rain continues.

Ginhouse and cotton-pe- n incendiaries
are reported as operating alarmingly in
Monroe county. The plan is U steal
hpayjlv nd liur4 v conceal the theft.
Hands very much in arrears with planters
are suspected of the work.

The steamer Henry Frank got away
during the night, taking about 2000 bales
of cotton here. This make Helena's ship-
ments this year close to 12,000 a1ea.

ItEsTKUCTIYE CYCL0XE

At Springfield, Mo--. Heavy Loaa of Life
and jaat Damaite to Property.

Special to the Alpeal .)

Springfield, November 5. About 2
o'clock this evening onr city was visited
by a destructive cyclone. A portion of
the woolen mills was destroyed an3 "Wu.
of the machinery dbiuagd-- ' Passing a
little to the north of cast it demolished a
number ot residences. Striking Division
street at Booneville street, the storm fol-

lowed the line lietween this city and New
Springfield for three blocks, leveling resi-
dences in both towns. Tho fctorm then
paused g little north, thenoe to Bridge-
town, a suburb of North Springfield. The
total loss will be between $150,000 and

250,000. About seven persons were
killed and many injured, some fatally.
The new cigar factory cf, F. A. Heacker
and his residence were completely demol-
ished. Fortunately, his family were visit
ing in the country. A number of persons,
however, were injured in tte factory, r.
Mary's Oathclic church; which cost S6000,

is a total wreck. Great damage is reported
at Brookline and Republic, in the south-

western part ol the county. The tele-

graph wires on the San Francisco,
both east and west, were blown down.
Those east have not yet ptien. repaired.
Telephone connaction' between this city
and North Springfield is destroyed. Ilasel
Dell, a schoolhouse west of the city, was
blown down, and none of the fifty chil
dren there were seriously injured. The
track of the storm is only a few yards
in width, bnt wherever it struck ths
destruction is fearful and appalling,
A public meeting has been called for

to take care of the scores of in
jured and the hundreds of homeless.
Among the killed ar? Mrs. Sallie Arar-yues- t,

a young Swedish woman, and Miss
Sallie Edinondaon, a young lady of eight-
een. A number of factory hands were
wounded, and many others along the line.
So much confusion remains that it is im-

possible to give a complete list of the
killed and wounded.

Toe alrnaal Criano or a Sow York PoUeo

New Yobk, Norember 5. Policeman
Wra. Conroy, on Saturday night, brought
into tne i wenrjr-a- m precinci nauouaouiw
as priaoDer Peter Keenan, a furnitara
mover, tturtr-ioa- r year old. Keeaan'a
bead raa covered with blood, flowing from

uta earned by lb. poUceman'a rlub. In

the alidomen was a bullet wound. Koe-na- n

was removed to the hospital and died
soon after. Policeman Conrov stated that
he arrested Keenan for being drunk and
disorderly, that mob assaulted him, and
in he was obliged to use his
club and revolver. Conrov was placed
under arrest. From information obtained
by detectives, and the statements of wit
nesses at tne coroner a examination, it ap
pears that Policeman Conrov had been
drinking heavier; that tn a liquor saloon
at 322 East Thirtieth street, he assanlted
several persons without cause, and finally
attacked Keenan, who was quietly slanti
ng near the bar, interfering neither with

the policeman nor anybody else. After
shooting him without warning, he dragged
him from the saloon and clubbed him long
after he became unconscious. Conrov
made several contradictory statements
about the matter.

IXTERXAL REVENUE.

Report mf the fomnilaalonrr for Ihe
aasi naeal tear.

Washington, November 5. The an
nual report of the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue has been submitted. Bv the
consolidation of collection districts an an
nual saving to the government of 125.- -
000 is secured. The aggregate receipts
this year are estimated at $120,000,000.
During the first three months of the cur-
rent fiscal year revenues decreased $T,92i,-40- 1.

As a large number of those engaged
in illicit distilling are desirous of abandon
ing this unlawful practice, the com
missioner has lieen strongly urged to
recommend a proclamation of general
amnesty to such persons. He suggests
that Congress provide a shorter eriod of
limitation for the prosecution of offenses
against the revenue. The question of the
entorcement of the revenue laws in the
Indian Territory has been referred to
Secretary Folger for action. Number of
stamps issued to collectors and agents.
,0., i4,nUO, representing a value of

$162,t57,114. Increase in the production
of manufactured tobacco and snutt over
i,000,000 pounds ; increase in the produc
tion of cigars, 11,000,000, and in cigar
ettes, V!s,iaju,uuu ; reduction in the revenue
trom tobacco, caused bv the act of 1S.S3,
at least Si",00(),000 ; amount of rebate
claimed on tobacco, $."5,72.,tirl allowed
&.i,o24i"'t rejected $l.s(, and the remain-
ter returned lor amendment. Distilleries

operated during the vear, 5129, consuming
iudii TUT I 1. f ; , .
io,wi,ioi uustieis oi grain; decrease in
spirits produced aliout :2,Oll0,000 gallons ;
wnirila romni-cx- l in lwutl avimrf Vi: -
427 gallons; transferred to manufacturing
warenouses, gallons; withdrawn
from warehouses, 8;t,il.l!K) gallons: al
lowed for leakage and evaporation. 2.2tH.- -
013 gallons; remaining in warehouse June
3, lSoM, so'.i.P-.- gallons seven-tenth- s of
this .Bourbon; m warehouse October 1,
1883, 7:!,405,3til gallons: withdrawn for
export the first three months of the present
tiscal year, 02,38!) gallons; distilled spirits
in me united Mates, except what may be
in customs bonded warehouses on the 1st
of Octolier. 1S83. nearly lKi.000.000 gal- -

ions. J. lie commissioner recommends the
withdrawal of the privilege granted man
nfacturers of vinegar oi separating the
alcoholic property from fermented mash
and using the same in the production of
vinegar. Aside from the above, the rejiort
is an elaboration of the points presented
in me commissioner s letter to tne recre- -
tnry published on the 27th of July last.

'RIVER C0.mMIS.M0S.

The aaeparlare Yestrrdajr Mornlus- - on
anvir ytX uewa.

The River Commission, after spending
a day in the citv. departed vesterdav morn
ing on uoara tne steamer Barnard, to con-
tinue their visit of insiiection down the
river, going through the tetties to the
gulf. Careful inspections were made of
the works at l'liim Point, where two
fathoms of water were found on the ont-
side of the Bulletin towhead.

United States Senator John A. Logan, of
Illinois, as chairman ; Senator Sawyer, of
11': . i ,

uu vjLurjiHive iuo wniiiiii i neii- -
ator J. D. Walker, of Arkansas, and Sena
tor li. r. Jonas, ot Louisiana; James J
Christie, assistant doorkeeper of the Sen
ate; . B. Taylor, stenographer; L. A.
Jonas, brother of the Louisiana Senator

1. A. Kobinson, clerk of the commit
tee; the Hon. II. A. i:vans, State Treasurer
of Illinois; Maj. B. M.Harrod.of the Lou-isi-

Engineers and a memberof the River
Commission, and Nelson Parker, purveyor,
were of the party. Capt Henry Svnimes
commands the Bernard, and Capt. Knight,
engineer in charge of the Plum Point
works, came to this city in company with
tne party.

CAPITAL POINTS.
Washington--. Novembeo5. The issue

ot standard dollars for the week ended
November 3d was 371,49!), against 1,033,000
lor ine corresponding period last year.

J. C. Bancroft has been appointed offi
cial reporter of the Supreme Conrt, ric
judge utto, resigned.

The Chinese Minister's American-bor- n

babv is a girl, and the little celestial already
nas ns ieet, bandaged.

The rumor is current to-la-v that the va
cancy in the Court of Claims" made bv the
resignation of J. C. Bancroft Davis will be
tendered to Secretary Folger

Commissioner Vanstroy received an. offi
cial letter from Danville, Va., stating that
turtner trouble was teared. Threats hayi
Deen inane against ue revenue oincers.

Sheridan will not be as popular in Wash
ington as was his predecessor. There is
something of a grandeur and

about Sherman that the pigmy Sheri
dan sadly lacks. The change is especially
regretful to tho Southern element at the
capital.

Upton, Second Comptroller of the Cur
rency, in his annual report suggests a stat
ute tor tne limitation of war claims. This,
he thinks, would effectively prohibit any
ciaim agent, or attorney irom prescntin;
claims aa It.a lioMlnfiMu luian ,1 , . 0 1.

out even an attempt to ascertain' whether
meritorious or not.

A Cougreasional investigation of Chand,
lcr's administration of naval atlaira would
not be a surprising tiling. It is said that
Chandler is acarceTy an improvement even
on itobeson. lie has been siiending mil
lions in the repair of valueless old hnlks,
sucn as me ussipee, .vionongahela, Lyam,
Kearsarge and others, and there are cer
tain Democratic Congressmen who would
tike to know now the moncv has been dis-

uiuuum.
incoming Congress will comprise

more rich men than any of its predecessors.
Many of these are expected to cut a con-
spicuous social splurge during the winter
season. Among those who will do the
royal thing in the way of dinners, etc., are
Perry Belmont, jr., of New York; Col.
Lyman, of Massachusetts ; Senator Bowep,
a Colorado bonanza king, Ser.alos habin,
of Minnesota, and !vlph, of Oregon, all
ricl; tind high-tone-

Soi r stomach and constipation of the
bowels cured by Dr. Duncan's Liver and
Kidney Medicine.

Mapleaan Met Abbey.
New York, November 5." CoL Manle

son said to a reporter' of the Evening Pott
y anent the dispatchannouncing the

engagement of the Abbey artists for a sea-
son in opera In Cincinnati : "I will give
that festival, or else there will be no music
in Cincinnati this year. I don't care
whether we get there or not, but at least
Abbey must not go in my place. This at-
tempt to underbid me at Cincinnati Is all
of a piece with the rest cf 0m ounoaition
I met with th year'"

IJ'XDBORG'S PERFI DIES,
EDKNIA ASO

MARKCHAL NIK1. ROSE.

Very jr raaklM,
Chicaoo, November 5. Max Rosen-

heim, an mnt of a well-know- n New York
silk hov4s, s thrashed on Sat- -
nruay nignt dv clerks of a drv goods store
here for flirting with Miss "Rosenberg, a
saleswoman, lie wrote her a note making
an appointment at the corner of Dearborn
and Madison streets, and she took her
friends in the store, ioio heir confidence
and arranged a meeting. "When Rosen-bu- m

appeared on the scene he was imme-
diately surrounded by a number of clerks
and cash-boy- s from the stote, who, gave
him a ponnding. Drains tlia meleehe
be lost a 500Q oxfab vUic was afterward
rcitrne. to turn.

Fabmkhs who know that tobacco-stalk- s
are a very valuable manure, becanse their
ashes contain a great portion of potash,
perhaps do not know that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is the best cure for coughs an,d cojldg.

The eatlank la a
Iv trw YoiiK, Kovember 5. E. B. Haskell,

editor of the Boston Hrrald, in an inter-
view in the Erpretn and Mad, of this city,
says Gen. Butler will be defeated by from
10,600 to 25,000 votes. Wm. T. Croasdale,
editor of the Vav, says there is not any
doubt of the election of the Deniocralio
State officers and of the Legislainre being
Democratic on joint ballot. The State
Senate, however, will be very close, as a
majority of the holding-ove- r Senators are
nepu Diicaiis.

Ir your complaint is want oi appetite,
trv ball a wine-gla- ss of Angostura Bitters
half an hour before dinner. Beware of
counterfeits. Ask your grocer or druggist
for the genuine article, manufactured bjr
i'r. J. i. iv. Metre it a nona.

MarrM a K
Little Rock, November 5. The Rev. J,

G. Pollard, until a few weeks since a pre-
siding elder oi the Methodist Church
North in Arkansas, created a sensation to-
day by marrying a colored girl named
Eliza Millahery. lie was divorced from
bis second wife a month ago.

Ka-- aaaaii al C kau-rfel- ll Caao, .
'

' IjTTLjt Rock. November 5. A petition
was filed in the Chancery Court this after-
noon by W. J. Murphv, of Tennessee, a
non-reside-nt security on the bond of State
Treasurer Cburcnill, charged with defal
cation, to remove the eanae to the federal
vourt.

1IEI.
KEKNEI.I At Ka.kvilU. T.,. V.mmL, A

1S3, at 1.30 o'clock a.m., Littlkj Vaai Uavisktalll.l., ared Mren ytara and ix monthi.
Tho who attended Mn, Benton'a "Ciaderolle"

Uat eeaaon will nataber Uni little oae. at one
of the bricht and particular atare ia that perform-ea- r.

It aeemt that the Almiahtjr ainu alwari at
nhining mark. O. B.

orm MKMPnrs lodge. n0.
eial' r. ana a. .i. v i inert in

eoumnnication thia (TUESDAV) even- -i, aov. mi, at ,::v o'clock, for work
in tot .ti . in. aeirree.

Master Maaona traternally Invited.
8T urdcf. c- - loop, W
Bkx k. Pnxtcit. SeereUry

Worklujrnten's B. and L. Association.
THE regular monthly aneetinr, the payment

due and the aale of money in retiring-toek- ,

will be held at the uffire of the Atwx-ia-tio-

Main otreet, thia (Tl'ESDAY) eveninat
7 :l o'clock. Fine will aeerae in default of pay
ment, ine year i drawing- - to a eloae, and tbone
in arrean are urred to y up at onre, and
plai--e themelve in a position to hare ia the
profits at the next distribution.

oy order a. w . J., President.
T. 1 1 . R ir. Secretary.

KREIUIER'S
IEAD THE

nioak Traie

110 RICH
PARIS CLOAKS

OFFERKD EXACTLY

AT ONE-HAL- F.

Every one marked in plain fiaruret. Exception
ally lalerant UarinenU.

KREMKR'S Immenfte Arrival of Rmtwinni Cir--rnura, IMuHk Nil It nilHk trionk.
Price t.aMrwntced tli Itoweet.

M.

for

SSS

EREMER'S
it V V E It AT (II 63

S00 Elegant liinls of lrdlr,
lWPKAX PHKAMAXTS,

Wai-lk- i Irani SI tm 7 IM.

Kremerx'f line of 3W bent ll.triob 'ill at Sic
per hiineh.

The Great 75c Hat Sale

AT KREMER'S

Include Hats Worth $2 50.

3
M- 3

f pHK only prrfrx-- t auli.tituM tor ilxnnfi ItfTk.
JL The ujoi nounhing did ft tnva!l and nunlnc
aneinrs. omamhi iy all rnyaltiaiia. a.epi in aa

KokltivaJIdNK'Kltta. 7fe. ivitq: llirtha nampl.let.
T. MKH'AI.I" t ixt..4i Oaiillal Wharf. Boilun. iilaaa

THREE W ARSIXGie.
A riLR MU.MAI'II. A AI'IIIMl IIKftn ivn

CONSIIIKRABLE OKXBRAI. DKBI1.ITV. AHE
THRKK WARNINGS WHICH IT 1S.VADNES3
TO MlSREIiARII. IlANUKIIOItl 1USKASKS
MAY HE EXPECTED TO FOLLOW TUEM IV
NOT ARRESTED WITllOrT bk'I.AY. TONE
THE RELAXED ST0MAC1I. t'il.M THE EX-
CITED BRAIN. iNYlHiiRA I E TIIE N ERYOt'8
SYSTEM, AND REUI LATE THE floWEI.S
with TtHHtMH ni:i.tii:r apkkikkt
IK 111! LSI) TO KSt'AI'K thk EVILS WHICH
TIIE PREMONITORY SYMPTOMS INDICATE.
HOW MANY CONSl MIX(i FEVERS, VIOLENT
BILIOl'S ATTACKS. NERVOI S Pni:YVKUA
AND OTHER TERRIBLE AlLMRVTSiMIOHT
BE PREVENTED li- -

1HVS AcSRKK VH .E AND
IN CUM PA RA BLK 8ALINF: TONIC AND AL- -
i criAi i y r, i r.Kr. alii AlHXAktCN IX TIME,
SOLD BY ALL URI C.C.IgTS.

attAaV

HOLD MEDAL, VA&1S, lVi.

BAKER'S
I

Warranted ttbsoiutriy pur
which tho exit

Oilhaabeearanovod. Ii
fit th of ntt i:tii
with Btarch. Arrowroot or
and ia therefore fur tiaorc wurMt
caL U la doUcktwa. nourixlituff
awaathcQlBf, easily dlgmtrd, and
admirably adapted for
well aa for peraona In health.

bf Grocer erefrwhera.

f BAKER & CO., Wester, Mass.

L. Lowensteiii

I HIM, SELL MV

Splendid New Stock
OF

CLOTHING
AXD

Mil Gocas
AT A

Reduction .f 25 Per Cent.
Oa airaaal of Ike aaWMloa; la Man. r
voamtrartloai B.il floor to aao laanrrrro

la with anproarli la mtf aloor.

Boys' and Children's Goods
A SPECIALTY!

LADIES WILL HATE MOJtEY IFTHCT
EiaailM Mjr Nlork Bforo lajalilas:

Their Pnrrhaava,

L. Lswemtein
Cor, afefferson and 3Ialn.

Pi
KM

nAM

AHactmBa.

Cricnd.

Cocoa, from

$trnffth

Sold

DR. HOLMAN S PAD
CURES

MALARIA,
DTaf:riA.

Xerveas Mick Headaeke,
All Utff aa. Kloaaaea

TroMkiloa,
L it la alaa ara rTBCTIX

airaiort T.llowJ'evor, sloa tenaiaaa.
lio.ua aad loaoraaiiaoaia F.r.ra;

and will ear. Caratii. biarrhM, B.mmrr Cob-nlain-

CniMnn'a Hii.aaaa. and maditioaa froa.
ahih ataar tadiM aff.r ia ail.ne..

For furtK.r InforauitioB nnd for paBBhUt T
writ, to lr. Holman paraooallr If not foand at
jronr BarMt drwririrt, aend rrcuUrad letter

thia offio. and cat roar Pad bjr rrtora mail.
Keaulur Pad. fc': l Pad. po.lp.td.

HOLM A 91 IJVl al i'Aiar. O. Box tlia. a Wllliaan Ma Jf.Y

W5TH rrnrnr

iakma a&

Invalid

run, xa, at-- prooot.
atw tum: t. mhciu a

V Jyrnii.

DISSOLUTION.

irou

twrtarsbi tMratofbr oxiaTiinff ltwaTHK andervipivd asder Ui firia mnt of Bow
GIoninf Bluff Citv Photograph Qmlrry,

uni day ditwolv4 by miataavl oonnt, htvin
tu.ld oaroBtir iaterMt Mr. Jakn H. Mar tea.
WoeordisaUy roooint&oad ojir pacoeior vU

,

Muapkia. Oetobor U,

JTaT"

..: A

i

r

,

ft

HI

bo
.

..

m an

in it .
i

to
to U'

EO. B. MOWLI
0 HL&!i& 2?'

nicnoncoPEoit TEtKSCOPES,

TO

ritL.D CLassu,
MA CIO LAMTERN8.

BAROMKTER8,
THERMOMCTCII8,

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
aaatsssaitU AM HOMItt ar.aa.TMta.iviw.awaM.iM iw luao

QUKAM da COn0aa fMILADKLPMIA
Ta. Mmbaau
Baaiam Mm sad
Maaaaa oaaorallr
ofSoatk yM,rl

and North Arkaaaae. .dnMii. im w. itu'trrPLAIliSatO.) JOUBI. AL." 0a tt. Iln. af taKaaaat Orjr, SprtacA.ld and ll.maaia hail road,OiMQiatloa aoarir ImaX fcaMitiukad 11 raara l Iatanaaa ta aaa. roar nam. i. .ix at BOMll

- ivvAt, K f lauiTlaa,

MAXlFACTntERS AXD DEALERS IX

Garriaggg-B-
u

FF k OLIV

I

im wagons
Carriage and Wagon Hardware and Material or All Kinds.

A mi. ITSi'K OF

laddlery and Harness !
AXD GOODS PERTAIXIXtf TO THIS USE.

AGENTS FOR THE TENNESSEE, MILBURN AND FISH BROS

farm: wagohts,
175477-17-9 HAIN STREET, MEMPHIS,

1 CarLoMl At more Xcw Mluo Meal,
1 Car-Lott- d .w X. V. Male ItiirkwhrMt,
4 Cur-Lou- d Canned Fruit, Vegetable), ICtc
1 Car-Lou- d Canned Kurdlnen, Naluion and Irfaekerel.
3 Car-Ioad- M Candle. 2 Cur-Load-a Freaili Cracker,
8 Car-l.oa- d Maekerel-Kil- is Halves and ItarrelK.
2 CarLoad ltatNliix, Fifps Cltrou and It'iit.
1 Cui-IM- td Outmeul. Crueked Wlieut and lirahaiu Flour,
3 Car-I.oa- d Silver-Moo- u Flour--M7 23,
1 Cur-Loa- d Clieene Very Fine CrenniM 3 In a box.

te3-.M- nU Syrtti, Yfmerr UuttiT, Jollies, Cranberries Frtwh Rnatttxf for
lirmiyi, ui. Apples urmijros, rulnliie and filler.-- .

oliver, mm
r

rT i (

iti.ckiFn , i r7--. :

'JT -

' WMtrtCTUHEU BY H.BISCHOI'TaCOL '

i i

tl I .. .,

atrV'

Cararr Allrjr. Hotel,
tlnlfn from Abroad Prompt Kirrulnl

rafund monay Qnoda nlurnad
food oonditlon.

and Prlrf-tU- I will
bMait (, aapll- -

111!

E&CO
una ra

TOMIC.
The greatest of nil rcinotll.

ilnfulll hie Cure for all Pulmo
nary diseases and (Jeneral De-

bility-, and the only remedy
that is beneficial in Malarial
Climates. For diseases of tiie
Throat nnd Lungs it has no
equal. A trial will roniueeyou
ONE DOLLAR PER QUART BOTTLE.

Trnle Hitpplietl at rmiiiialile tlUrimut by

J-- J. DUFFY Sc CO..
Memphis, Texiu.

SUiiiidirlnrem and Proprietor,
KISCHOI I'a CO.,

York and t'hnrVxtmt.

Tin? Niton. ttTom: oftue hoiitii wi:st

ZELLER & CO.
Leaders inFine Boots & Shoes

300 MAIN NTllEET,
Oppwalt PmKwl; EM 111

jr
Wa for In

& OF

,;'

II.
w

M

.: i: 'V r ?

Djred lijr a e proccaa, which render,
the slack Fast and at
the aanie time doc not injure the

: STRENGTH of the THRF.AU.

Thia new rAT-L- K Spool CcMton

will not raile, Spot, Mildew, or Rot
from exposure either to or
the a Black Thread haa

done heretofore.

The to be derived from

thia NEW DYE of BLACK cannot
be too highly estimated by all who aa

y

arm

Memphis h Para Rubber Go.

IMPORTERS MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

RUBBER GOODS!
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Fire Police Supplies
252 Main, Under Odd-Fello- ws Hall,

REPRESENTING ONLY THE BEST
AND MOST EXTKNSIVK FACTOltlKS,

AND GUARANTEEING ALL OUR GOODS.

ESTiV T.LISHED 1812

Fast-Blac- k

Spool Cotton,

completely

Pampneat
Atmosphere,

advantage

BLACK SPOOL COTTON.

Ladies ttIH please note that CLAPS 0. N. T. SPOOL
COTTON ia wound on WHITE SPOOLS, and the bottom
label of erery spool Is marked with the letters 0. X. T.

I.ES1 IMS,
wnoT.raAT.Ti

Dry Bood, HoiieaB, Glothin
ATtn

GEIMiELIEirS FURHISn GOODS
No. 320-32- 8 Main Street Memphlta, Tens.

TTTK ARB 15 DATLT KECFIPT or DE8IRABLK AU, AB WIWTKaltl ofl.r to ta. trad, apoa th. aaoat raaoraoi. uraaa. Uar prlnot will aw
Of any markrt in lh. t'nitM Sl.tf.. hp.ial judgement, to Oaal. Bayra

13G3T A TtT.TSTTTTD KT 1834.

. tf .. .V.'W . ..

t

. ?

:
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I

r.f

IMa. WHICH
p.r farorably with th

Jabbers of CI0AHS.T0BACCO & SEOIlKrr AUTICLEy r. I
CT3 rrat CtrX, Cmrmr VmUn, t3pUI.Tim


